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Theme: Growing Closer to God & to One Another
Series

- On Your Mark!

Topic

- Pressed

Date/s

-

28 October 2018

Speaker/s

-

Pastor Ben K C Lee

Welcome [15 min]
You may want to look up the following websites for icebreakers suitable for your cell.
www.thesource4ym.com/games/
www.christianitytoday.com/smallgroups/articles/icebreakersbeyond.html< go to LEAD, click on ICEBREAKERS >

Worship [15 min]
You may select songs like “Living Hope”, “You Deserve It All”, “Jesus I Come” or “When I Survey”.

Spiritual Objectives
At the end of the cell discussion, cell members will:
1. Allow God to press us, in order that we may learn true surrender to Christ, and
2. Commit to obey God’s will and let the sweet oil of submission flow out of us.

Word [45 min]

We come now to Mark 14 in the sermon series On Your Mark! This week’s sermon is taken from Mark 14:2652. After celebrating the Passover meal, Jesus and His disciples went to Gethsemane (meaning “oil press”) and
there, Jesus contended with the burden of what He was soon to endure: the betrayal by His disciples, the
agonising scourging, the excruciating crucifixion. Jesus knew that the burden would be immense, and He was
already starting to feel the pressure. From His example, we encounter a beautiful illustration for how believers
are to face pressures in life: allow God to press and test us, so that beautiful wine – not bitter whining – flows
out of us.
God the Father longs to see His children grow in maturity, and trusting Him to lead them through the trials and
pressing of life. He does this by allowing us to encounter tests. The scene in Gethsemane illustrates three key
tests that God wants to bring us through:
1) A test of pride (vv. 26 – 31)
In this passage, Jesus prophesied that the disciples would fall away and betray Him. How did the disciples
respond? They defended their loyalty to Jesus and said that they would never leave Him. Peter stubbornly
declared that he would die for Christ, even after Jesus warned him that he would deny his Teacher three times
before the rooster crowed. The disciples were confident and proud of their seeming steadfast loyalty to their
Lord.
But we see just a few verses later (v. 50) that they all fled when Jesus was arrested. Their bravado was exposed
for what it was – false.
How does Jesus compare to the disciples when faced with the pressure of imminent death? He placed His faith
not in His own ability but instead trusted in His Father. According to Jewish tradition, the psalm that Jesus
would have been singing with His disciples while celebrating the Passover meal was Psalm 118. Psalm 118:17
says “I will not die but live, and will proclaim what the Lord has done.” Jesus placed His hope beyond the
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crucifixion and sung of His own resurrection! Jesus surrendered to the Father’s will.
What can we learn from the disciples’ failure and Jesus’ meekness? We ought to place our confidence in
Gethsemane: Jesus’ sacrifice is the solution of our failing. When we think that we have it all together, that of
our own ability we are able to make things work for good, we will find that we fall far short. Our confidence
ought to be in God and not our own strength.
When we are pressed, will we produce a confidence in ourselves or a conviction of faith in God, and love for
others?
2) A test of preparation (vv. 32 – 42)
Jesus was feeling the overwhelming burden of His impending death and brought His closest disciples – Peter,
James, and John – with Him to stand with Him in prayer. While Jesus was praying intensely, they fell asleep.
This happened not once, but three times. Why could the disciples not continue in prayer with Jesus, at the
moment that He most needed their companionship?
Hebrews 5:7 tells us that “during the days of Jesus’ life on earth, He offered up prayers and petitions with loud
cries and tears to the One who could save Him from death…” Jesus prayed regularly and made petition to His
Father, and this prepared Him to be able to pray at the most crucial moment of His earthly life.
But the disciples fell asleep at the crucial moment. They could not stay awake when the moment of testing
came. Gethsemane is where our flesh will be tempted to give in. When we are pressed, will we give in to
temptation to “sleep”, or give in to God in submission to His will? Will RiverLife Church be a church that is
prepared for prayer, for interceding for the Kingdom of God?
3) A test of perseverance (vv. 43-52)
A mob appeared to arrest Jesus. Judas betrayed Jesus with the fateful kiss. Peter tried to defend his Lord by
attacking the servant of the high priest and cut his ear off. The disciples finally had enough and fled. How did
Jesus respond in the midst of all the chaos? He showed no sign of stress of worry and even healed the ear of
the servant of the high priest. He spoke to the fears of the chief priests (vv. 48 – 49). Jesus was strengthened by
prayer. The prayer that He prayed in Gethsemane gave Him the strength He needed to face the horrible task
ahead.
Gethsemane is where you think you are strong, but the Enemy exposes your weakness. The disciples were
confident to stand with their Lord, but they fell away and abandoned Him. The disciples could not stay awake
to pray with their suffering Lord, and were not prepared. When the trials came and Jesus was about to be
arrested, the disciples’ weakness was exposed when they betrayed Him. Only Jesus, whose confidence was in
His Father and who prepared Himself through prayer, had the strength to persevere through.
When we come to a Gethsemane in our life, what weaknesses will be exposed in us? A fear of man? A love of
money? A pride that is unable to be vulnerable and honest to our cell group members? In our Gethsemane,
Jesus promises us that He will be with us and will never forsake us (Hebrews 13:5). But in our Gethsemane,
Jesus invites us to be pressed – the questions is what will flow out of us? Abandonment and betrayal toward
the Lord Jesus? Or will He find faithfulness flowing out of us?
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Discussion Questions
1. What was the hardest challenge you have ever faced? [10 min]

2. Do you think it was “fair” that Jesus received the wrath of God? What would have been “fair”? Is that a

comforting thought? [10 min]

3. How important was prayer to Jesus in his final hours before his death? How important is prayer when

you are facing trials and temptations? [10 min]

4. Is there something that God wants you to stop doing, or to start obeying? Commit to that change and

ask your cell to hold you accountable. [15 min]

Works [10 min]

Let’s pray:
1. Thank God that He has provided a faithful high priest who understands our suffering. Pray that every
RiverLifer will depend on Him and submit to His will in whatever situation they are facing.
Announcements
1. THE WAR ROOM

Fri, 16 Nov, 8-10pm, Worship Centre
A place we contend for faith of those dear to us
At the close of service several Sundays ago, parents and leaders responded to enter their War Room
daily to contend for their strays.
Come 16 Nov, we are calling for all cells to gather in our RiverLife War Room. Together as a church family, we will
contend for the faith of our loved ones and friends as we approach the Christmas season.
Come and meet as Warriors to take down strongholds in worship and prayer!

Church Vision Statement:
“A vibrant family where sons and daughters mature and
reveal the Father’s glory from generation to generation.”
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